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ABSTRACT: The influences of probiotics Sanolife MIC comparing with antibiotics 
OTC were tested in both water quality and growth parameters for the brood-stock 
development, incubation and hatching of Macrobrachium rosenbergii. The study was to 
find out a sustainable practice of hatchery management applying probiotics instead of 
using antibiotics frequently. Influences of the application of three doses, Sanolife MIC 
@0.50, 0.65 and 0.80 ppm in water were checked in egg incubation, spawning and 
hatching phases. Sanolife Pro-1 @4 ppm was used in the feed of brood-stock as a 
supporting gut-probiotic in all the three trials with MIC. Findings of MIC based trials 
were compared with a control group of treatments with antibiotic OTC (@4.0 ppm in 
favor of the objectives of the study. Among three doses as 0.50, 0.65 and 0.80 ppm of 
MIC, the dose 0.65 ppm was found to be best in respect to the findings of the study. 
Water pH, DO, NH3, NO3 and NO2 level were found to be comparatively more stable and 
more favorable in probiotics based trials than that of antibiotic. Increased feeding appetite 
of spawners, earlier (4 days) embryonic development, higher (9%) hatching rate, 3% less 
disability of new hatchlings, better physical condition and higher (10%) rate of attraction 
to illumination of new hatchlings and absence of disease contamination in probiotic based 
trial (trial with 0.65 ppm) revealed much better efficiency and sustainability of using 
probiotics than that of antibiotic in rearing phases of berried prawn brood-stocks.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Probiotics have a strong effect on the improvement of larval fish and shrimp 
development. Some methods for their action may include appetite stimulation, improved 
nutrition and competitive exclusion (Irianto and Austin 2002). The method of action may 
not be well studied at that time, but positive outcomes from those interactions are 
certainly possible (Chowdhury et al. 1993; Verschuere et al. 2000). Usages of probiotics 
reduce the formation of toxic gases and prevent the accumulation of organic sludge at 
pond bottom. It is also effective in controlling Vibrio population and thus helped to 
improve water quality and subsequently shrimp health (Jha and Nail 2009, Jha 2011, 
Hong et al. 2005). Nowadays, practice of antibiotics has been highly discouraged to be 
used globally for production of any human food item and the Government of Bangladesh 
has given extra-importance to resist the use of antibiotics at any level of prawn 
production. The use of beneficial bacteria (probiotics) to displace pathogens by 
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competitive processes has been proved to be successful in terrestrial animals and humans 
(Conway 1989) and is now gaining acceptance for the control of pathogens in 
aquaculture (Havenaar et al. 1992). The potential use of probiotics could open new 
avenue in combating this problem. Now this kind of practice has increased with the 
demand for environment friendly sustainable aquaculture (Balca´zar et al. 2006, 
Gatesoupe, 1999). Selected microorganisms are able to produce substances that can 
inhibit or kill other potential pathogenic bacteria such as antibiotics, antibacterial 
substances and other organic compounds including bactericins and hydrogen peroxide 
(Gatesoupe, 2008). The benefits of probiotics supplement include improved feed value, 
enzymatic contribution to digestion, inhibition of pathogenic micro-organisms, anti-
mutagenic and anti-carcinogenic activity, growth promoting factors and increased 
immune response (Verschuere et al. 2000).  The importance of probiotics  has   been 
supported by Wang et al. (2000, 2005), Bairagi et al. (2002), Wang and He (2009), and 
Wang and Xu (2006).  In fact, the field of probiotics has emerged as a new science with 
applications in farming and aquaculture as alternatives to antibiotics (Sahu et al. 2008). A 
set of better management practices (BMP) is one of the most important issues for 
sustainable prawn hatchery operation in Bangladesh (Pornlerd et al. 2005). At present no 
Macrobrachium rosenbergii hatchery has been practicing the use of probiotics to produce 
good quality post larvae in Bangladesh except a few ones on experimental basis  
(Mojumder, 2007). Therefore, there is a  need to discover the probiotics (Sanolife MIC 
and PRO-1) produced by INVE Thailand (2008) to be effective in early phases of prawn 
hatchery management in Bangladesh. Hence, it can be suggested that the isolates of 
Bacillus and Pseudomonas species, as discovered from the current study are very 
significant in terms of their abilities to produce extra-cellular anti-vibrio component. So 
in order to provide practical and effective technical guidance for brood-stock rearing, 
incubation and hatching phases, it is necessary to establish better management practices 
(BMP) using probiotics as substitution of antibiotics for sustainable hatchery production 
system. In order to understand the sustainable management protocol, the study was 
undertaken to find out the roles of probiotics through implementation of improved 
practices for adequate maintenance of water quality, and disease prevention and healthy 
seed quality by routine use of commercially available probiotics strains in different stages 
of brood stock maturation, egg incubation and hatching of Macrobrachium rosenbergii in 
a model hatchery of Chittagong, Bangladesh. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 An experimental plan for brood-stock rearing, egg incubation and hatching 
management was arranged for hygienically and environmentally safe operation of the 
task.  Cleaning and disinfection of the operating unit were done by bleach and other 
detergents (acid wash, detergent wash and formalin wash). Washed, disinfected and sun 
dried sand filter materials (big and small stones, coal, pebbles, coarse and fine sand) were 
mounted in two chambers for fresh and brackish water filtration separately. Brine with 
170 ppt was collected from saltpans of nearby coastal area and diluted to 12 ppt for 
rearing purpose. Probiotics Sanolife MIC, Sanolife PRO-1 and OTC were purchased 
prior starting the hatchery operation. Mother prawns were collected from nearby 
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Karnafully and Halda River and from these berried females with orange and/or light-grey 
colored eggs in brood chamber and healthy shining and disease free body were selected. 
The berried females selected belonged to the same age group.  The berried females 
quarantine included treatment with100-ppm formalin, keeping them in aerated water for 
30 minutes, rinsing in treated water followed by stocking in rearing tanks. 12 incubation 
tanks each of 1.25 ton capacity were stocked with 25 broods. Among these, an 
experimental set up using three doses of probiotics such as 0.50 ppm (Trial 1), 0.65 ppm 
(Trial 2) and 0.80 ppm (Trial 3) and an antibiotic -OTC dose of 4 ppm (Trial 4) with 
three replicate each was arranged in the hatchery premise. After stocking in incubation 
tanks with treated fresh water, salinity was gradually raised up to 12 ppt during 48 hour 
duration.  Feed of beef liver supplied at morning and evening @ 3-4% of the prawn body 
weight. For probiotic treatments, Probiotics PRO-1 of INVE @ 4g was mixed in  each kg 
of feed and used for feeding the prawns in  all the experimental tanks.  
 
 Daily work protocol: 
 Weighing of probiotics Sanolife MIC to be  used at 0.50, 0.65 and 0.80 ppm for three 
trials were done followed by germination of probiotics in treated fresh water 
homogenizing those @ 2g/L in a closed bucket for 3-4 hours prior application. Then the 
treated solution was sieved through 200µ mesh net to discard the residue prior application 
into the tanks. After water change MIC, INVE @ 0.5 (Trial-1) and 0.65 ppm (Trial-2) 
and 0.80 ppm (Trial-3) were applied to the respective experimental tanks.   Probiotic 
PRO-1 was mixed with wet feed items of the brood-prawns prior application. Antibiotics 
OTC of INVE was used in a set of three replicated tanks @ 4-ppm as the control Trial 4. 
The influences of both probiotics and antibiotic were closely observed for comparative 
assessment of (I) feeding appetite of brood-stock and enhancement of growth parameters 
for egg and embryonic development, (II) variation in water parameters, (III) protozoan 
infestation and bacterial infection and (IV) differences in hatching performances and 
quality of new hatchlings.  
 
 Standard monitoring protocol followed as daily operational activities: 
 Selected feed mixed with probiotics PRO-1 and applied both at morning and evening 
in the rearing tanks. Before application of feed, all rearing tanks were siphon out the 
uneaten feed and bottom dirt along with water by maintaining sanitation for all hatchery 
materials and refill the required amount of treated water of same water parameters; 
applied probiotics Sanolife MIC  in water according to doses fixed for respective tanks, 
applied antibiotics in the tanks of control trial; raised and maintained water temperature 
at  28-30 degree centigrade; supply feed mixed with probiotics PRO-1  at evening; record 
the information and observation relating to physico-chemical and biological parameters 
as found in rearing tanks and tasks was done throughout the day whenever required; 
recorded necessary remarks on the specific findings from experiments in parameters data-
sheet. 
 Supplied feed mixed with probiotics PRO-1 at morning; change water from hand 
washing bowls and footbath at doors; check water parameters; record the parameter status 
of tanks and prawn health, condition of egg and/or hatchlings; siphon-out the uneaten 
feed and bottom dirt, clean walls of tanks; drain out water as requirement; refill tanks 
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with well treated water of similar parameters (salinity, pH and temperature); clean floor, 
pipes, buckets and utensils used. 
 
 Observations and results: 
Influences of probiotics and antibiotics on brood-stock management Influence 
on water parameters: 
 Three trials of Sanolife MIC with the antibiotic based treatment were used for the 
broodstock maturation and hatching phases of the experiment aimed to find  the best 
suitable dose for berried females rearing Positive influences on some parameters as pH, 
DO, ammonia nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen and nitrite nitrogen were observed showing their 
contents closer to the favorable limit in trials 1, 2 and 3 where as OTC based control 
treatment (Trial 4) showed negative influence on above parameters showing deviation 
from the favorable limit as shown in Table 1. Performance of other parameters as salinity, 
temperature, H2S and turbidity remained unchanged during the operation of the 
experiment. Water level always kept one meter during the rearing of the whole 
experiment. 
 
Table 1. Showing the influence of probiotics and antibiotics on water parameters. 
Average 
Parameters 
Favorable 
unit 
Trial 1 
MIC-
0.50ppm 
Trail 2 
MIC-
0.65ppm 
Trail 3 
MIC-
0.80ppm 
Trail 4 
OTC-
4ppm 
Salinity (ppt) 12 12 12 12 12 
Temperature 
(°C) 
30 29.25 29.25 29.25 29.25 
Water level (m) 1 1 1 1 1 
H2S (ppm) Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
Turbidity (ftu) Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
Water pH 8.2 7.8 8.1 7.6 7.3 
DO (ppm) 7.00 6.04 6.25 6.01 5.40 
NH3-N (ppm) <0.1 0.05 0.03 0.07 0.09 
NO3-N (ppm) <20 10 <10 12 16 
NO2-N (ppm) Nil 0.01 Nil 0.02 0.05 
 
 Among the observed parameters of above 4 trials, 0.65 ppm of MIC (Trial 2 revealed 
the best performance in maintaining critical water quality parameters having least 
fluctuation in pH range and remained nearest to favorable unit; containing DO level 
closest to favorable limit, nitrite level nil, nitrate and ammonia level bordering to 
favorable limit. 
 
 Influence on egg maturation and embryonic development:  
 Probiotics in Trial-2 was found to play the best role in egg maturation and embryonic 
development (Table 2). Time-span for completion of egg maturation had been found to 
be shortest and most favorable in Trial-2 with the dose @ 0.65 ppm where as the eggs in 
control treatments found to consume longest time to hatch.  
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Table 2. Showing time taken for embryonic development in brood chamber. 
 
 Probiotics influence on hatchling performance of spawner: 
 Among three probiotic based trials of the study (Table 3), Trial 2 with 0.65 ppm 
probiotics demonstrated the best performance in favor of hatching where maximum 
number of berried females (17) found to complete hatching (68%) on the first day. In the 
same consideration, Trial 1 exposed the second best performance (55%) in-regard-to time 
spent for hatching and Trial 3 was the third best where as the control group (Trial 4) 
revealed the poorest result (37%) on the first day of hatching.  Finally the performance of 
hatching by the spawners found to be most favorable and satisfactory with 0.65 ppm dose 
of probiotic (Trial 2). Overall, all the three trials with probiotics found to play better role 
than that of the antibiotic in performance of hatching.  
 
Table 3. Showing the hatching performance of 4 trials in hatching tanks (HT) 
Date 
(dd.mm. 
yy) 
Trial-1 
25 broods/tank 
Trial-2 
25 broods/tank 
Trial-3 
25 broods/tank 
Trial-4 
25 broods/tank 
Performance (%), Average 
HT 
1 
HT
2 
HT
3 
HT
4 
HT
5 
HT 
6 
HT 
7 
HT 
8 
HT 
9 
HT
10 
HT 
11 
HT 
12 
Tr  
1 
Tr 2 Tr  
3 
Tr 
4 
08.04.10 14 13 14 18 16 17 12 13 12 9 10 9 55 68 49 37 
09.04.10 11 12 11 7 9 8 13 12 13 16 15 16 45 32 51 63 
Total 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 100 100 100 25 
Probiotics influence on the new hatchlings production harvested from the hatching tank 
(HT) 
 
 On the first day of hatching, spawners in all the three replicates of Trial 2 responded 
the highest number of hatchlings.  Best performance and most favorable role in hatching 
tanks in regard to total number of hatchlings after the completion of hatching was also 
found in Trial 2 with 0.65 ppm of probiotics while antibiotic based Trial 4 showed 
poorest and reduced outcome (Table 4).    
 
Embryonic stage Time taken for developmental stages 
Trial -1 Trial – 2 Trial – 3 Trial – 4 
Complete formation of blastomers 10 hrs 9 hrs 10 hrs 12 hrs 
Complete segmentation 27 hrs 24 hrs 28 hrs 32 hrs 
Formation of caudal papilla   7 days 6 days 7 days 8 days 
Formation of optic vesical  8 days 7 days 9 days 10 days 
Egg pigment development 9 days 8 days 10 days 11 days 
Larvae fully formed 14 days 13 days 15 days 16 days 
Larvae ready to hatch 19 days 18 days 20 days 22 days 
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Table 4. Showing the influence of probiotics on hatchlings number (Million) in 4 
trials. 
Date 
 
(dd.mm.  
yy) 
Trial-1 
25 spawners/tank 
Trial-2 
25 spaners/tank 
Trial-3 
25 spawners/tnk 
Trial-4 
25 spawners/tank 
Hatchlings produced 
Average 
HT
1 
HT
2 
HT
3 
HT
4 
HT
5 
HT
6 
HT
7 
HT
8 
HT
9 
HT
10 
HT
11 
HT
12 
Tr 
1 
Tr 
2 
Tr 
3 
Tr 
4 
08.04.10 0.5
1 
0.4
7 
0.4
8 
0.6
8 
0.6
0 
0.6
9 
0.4
5 
0.4
4 
0.4
3 
0.3
2 
0.3
9 
0.3
3 
0.4
8 
0.6
5 
0.4
4 
0.3
4 
09.04.10 0.4
0 
0.4
3 
0.4
1 
0.2
6 
0.3
6 
0.2
8 
0.4
5 
0.4
2 
0.4
3 
0.4
8 
0.4
2 
0.4
3 
0.4
1 
0.3
0 
0.4
3 
0.4
4 
Total 0.9
1 
0.9
0 
0.8
9 
0.9
4 
0.9
6 
0.9
7 
0.9
0 
0.8
6 
0.8
6 
0.8
0 
0.8
1 
0.7
6 
0.8
9 
0.9
5 
0.8
7 
0.7
8 
 
 Influence on feed intake by spawners: 
 Through a feeding scheme of 2 weeks for 25 spawners in each of 4 trials, it was 
found that spawners of the Trial 2 demonstrated more active and faster intake of feed and 
showed the highest and best performance in relation to average consumption (total feed 
consumed TFC 285g) of feed with least residual feed while feed intake time of 3 hours 
was provided for all the four trials. Control Trial 4 with OTC had shown poorest feeding 
performance leaving maximum quantity of feed unfed than that of the trials with 
probiotics (Table 5).     
 
Table 5. Showing the best feed intake by berried prawns among four trials. 
Date of 
sampling 
(dd.mm. 
yy) 
Feeding  
% 
Trial-1 
(0.5ppm MIC) 
Trial-2 
(0.65ppm MIC) 
Trial-3 
(0.80ppm MIC) 
Trial-4-Control 
(4.00ppm OTC) 
FG 
(g) 
FR 
(g) 
TFC 
(g) 
FG 
(g) 
FR 
(g) 
TFC 
(g) 
FG 
(g) 
FR 
(g) 
TFC 
(g) 
FG 
(g) 
FR 
(g) 
TFC 
(g) 
08.04.10 3.0 48.6 8.2  
 
 
276 
48.6 5.6  
 
 
285 
48.6 9.0  
 
 
268 
 
48.6 10.2  
 
 
250 
10.04.10   3.0 48.6 6.3 48.6 4.5 48.6 7.2 48.6 8.6 
12.04.10  3.0 48.6 5.5 48.6 4.2 48.6 6.8 48.6 10.0 
14.04.10   3.5 56.7 6.8 56.7 5.7 56.7 7.8 56.7 10.8 
16.04.10  3.5 56.7 6.5 56.7 5.0 56.7 8.5 56.7 12.5 
18.04.10   3.5 56.7 6.7 56.7 5.8 56.7 8.5 56.7 14.0 
FG- Feed given, FR- Feed remaining, TFC- Total feed consumption  
 
 Role of overall hatching performance in 3 trials: 
 While overall hatching performance was considered, Trial 2 was found to be the best 
serving with 98% hatching rate and maximum number of hatchlings (38,050 individuals) 
produced among the trials.  Accordingly, other parameters including protozoan 
infestation and bacterial infection showed the least occurrence of such diseases in Trial 2 
during egg maturation period in spawners while treated with the probiotics and antibiotics 
separately. 
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Table 6. Showing the overall hatching performance in 4 trials. 
Parameters Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 Trial 4 
Hatching rate 95% 98% 93% 89% 
Number/spawner 36,540 38,050 34,450 32,660 
Damaged/spoiled egg 2% No spoiled eggs 4% 7% 
% of disable larvae 3% 1% 3% 4% 
Appearance of larvae 
 
Favorable Brilliant Good Few hazy & ash 
colored, slow 
moving 
Effect of illumination/ 
Attracted by light 
95% 98% 94% 88% 
 
Physical condition 
Actively swimming 
& healthy 
Actively swimming 
& healthier looking 
Good but some 
settling on bottom 
Some were weaker 
or inactive and 
settling on the 
bottom 
 
Protozoan infestation 
 
A few  
 
Nil 
 
A few 
More than Trial 
1&3 (needed 
formalin treatment) 
Bacterial infection NIL NIL NIL NIL 
Harvest of hatchling 
(relating to size of the 
 larval body) 
56 mesh-net used for 
larvae collection 
56 mesh-net served 
better for larvae 
collection. 
56 mesh-net used for 
larvae collection, Few 
were coming out of  
56 mesh-net 
80 mesh net needed 
for larvae collection, 
Larvae were coming 
out of 56 mesh-net 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 Observations in relation to better water quality, more active and increased feed 
intake by spawners of the present study showed the enhanced growth of embryos with 
shorter developmental times in probiotics based trials. Meunpuol et al. (2003) observed 
similar findings of better embryonic development of shrimp in their study. Sanolife PRO-
1 as gut probiotics showed a positive role in growth, survival and disease prevention of 
the berried females in the study which may be comparable with the findings of Venkat et 
al. (2004). With growing interest in preventing microbial disease outbreaks, the test done 
by Blundell and Durant (2009) with the Sanolife MIC showed also positive effects of 
these bacteria (Bacillus) when added to both broodstock and larval animals which was 
confirmed by INVE (2008). Rengpipat et al. (1998) mentioned that Penaeus monodon 
larvae had significantly shorter developmental times and fewer disease problems than did 
larvae reared without Bacillus strain.  
 Present findings confirmed that embryonic stages of M. rosenbergii took 4 days 
shorter than control in hatching success (Table 2) in trials with probiotics of Bacillus 
strains.  Accordingly, as the water quality parameters were found more favorable in trials 
with probiotics than that of control with OTC, embryos were found healthier and changed 
their earlier developmental stages (8 hours, Table 2) in probiotics based trials due to 
positive effect of Bacillus strains. It is rational that by maintaining higher level of these 
gram-positive bacteria in the production pond, farmers can minimizes the buildup of 
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dissolved and particulate organic carbon during the culture period. Nitrifying bacteria are 
responsible for the oxidation of ammonia to nitrite and subsequently to nitrate.  Similarly, 
Griffith (1995) reported that following the introduction of probiotics, hatchery downtime 
between batches was reduced from 7 days per month to 21 days annually. They further 
reported that production volume was increased by 35% and overall antimicrobial use was 
decreased by 94%. Nitrifying culture could also be added to the tanks when an incidental 
increase of ammonia or nitrite level was observed because ammonia, nitrite toxicity are 
the common problem in fish culture (Verschuere et al. 2000).  Similarly, it was found in 
this research that unionized ammonia and nitrite content were found within the lower 
level with probiotics’ trials than that of the control tanks which were assumed to be due 
to the active oxidation of ammonia, nitrification and de-nitrification in the rearing system. 
Since, shrimp possesses a non-specific immune response, vaccination or immune 
stimulation may provide only short-term protection against specific pathogens. Effective 
probiotics treatments, on the other hand, may provide broad–spectrum and greater non-
specific disease protection as a result of both serological immunity enhancement and 
competitive exclusion in shrimp guts (Rengpipat et al. 2000). In the same way, 
application of Sanolife MIC for water treatment and PRO-1 as a gut-probiotic reduced 
the occurrences of hazards and produced healthier hatchlings through better hatching 
efficiency of broodstock and the findings showed coherence with the results of the above 
researchers.  
 Probiotics have steadily gained popularity in aquaculture for disease control 
supplementing drug used in Ecuador (Austin and Brunt 2008).  In this study, the ability 
of probiotics (commercial preparations of B. subtilis and B. licheniformis) is realistic as 
higher larval hatching rate, reduced diseases occurrences obtained during incubation and 
hatching phase in probiotic-trials than that of the trials with antibiotics. Probiotics 
Bacillus spp. (mono and mixed culture of B. subtilis, B. mycoids, B. licheniformes and B. 
megaterium) introduced to water was successfully colonized to shrimp or fish culture and 
found effectively reduced pathogen load (Laloo et al. 2007 and Ziael-Nezad et al. 2006). 
Therefore, improved survival of prawn larvae in probiotics treated group might be 
attributed to control potential pathogens through a mechanism of competitive exclusion 
by probiotics (Hong et al. 2005) as no remarkable disease occurrence was observed in 
any probiotics treated trials which was found obvious in control trial with OTC through 
the appearance of  several symptoms of diseases. In the present study NO2-N and NH3 
ions in probiotic-groups were significantly lower (Table 1) when compared with the 
control trials. Moreover,  studies opined that Bacillus spp. can degrade organic 
accumulation in shrimp culture systems (Rengpipat et al. 1998; Vaseeharan and 
Ramasami, 2003). Controlled nitrogenous wastes in the rearing environment might have 
contributed to better survival of spawners and new hatchlings found in the present study. 
Similar kind of phenomenon was also observed in B. subtillis, B. mycoids and B. 
licheniformes based treatments which decreased concentration of ammonia and nitrite 
ions in vitro and in vivo (Laloo et al. 2007; Gatesoupe, 1999). Verschuere et al. (2000) 
reported significant faster development rate of metamorphosis in M. rosenbergii larvae 
treated with B. subtillis. In the same way, the significantly shorter egg incubation time in 
case of probiotic based trials than that of the control-trials of the present study attributed 
that probiotics improved water quality parameters keeping those within the favorable 
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ranges, protecting brood-stocks health, enhancing growth of eggs and embryos, 
production of healthier hatchlings which were supported by the findings of Rengpipat, et 
al. (2000); Maeda (1999); Meunpuol et al. (2003); Keysami et al. (2007).  
 During the production cycle high levels of gram-positive bacteria can minimize the 
buildup of dissolved and particulate organic carbon. It has been reported that use of 
Bacillus sp. improved water quality, survival and growth rates and increased the health 
status of juvenile of Penaeus monodon and reduced the pathogenic vibrios (Dalmin et al. 
2001). According to Jory (1998) 15 species of Bacillus are the main components of 
commercial probiotics used as an ideal bioremediation agent to manipulate the microbial 
communities in water and sediment such that they reduce or eliminate selected 
pathogenic microbes and improve the growth and survival of the targeted species in 
aquaculture pond. In conclusion probiotic treatment offers a very promising alternative to 
the use of antibiotics in fish and shrimp aquaculture. Further study is needed to elucidate 
the exact mode of action of the observed beneficial effects and to understand the 
possibilities and limitations of microbial control in aquaculture. 
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